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PLUMBERRY FOAMING HAND SOAP

INGREDIENTS WHAT IS IT? WHAT DOES IT DO?

Water deionized/demineralized water that has passed
through filters to remove minerals

holds all ingredients together in
solution

Cocamidopropyl
Hydroxysultaine very mild surfactant (surface active agent) foams and cleanses without stripping

away natural oils from skin

Sodium Lauryl Glucose
Carboxylate

Lauryl Glucoside mild sugar derived surfactant provides cleaning efficacy and stability
to formulation

" Sodium Methyl 2-
Sulfolaurate

" readily biodegradable surfactant with
viscosity modifying characteristics from
coconut

" provides foaming and cleaning power

Citrus Limon (Lemon)
Peel Oil natural essential oil provides fragrance

Fragrance mixture of natural, high-quality essential oils smells great and provides an
aromatherapeutic experience

Rubus Fruticosus
(Blackberry) Fruit
Extract

natural essential oil provides fragrance

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf
Juice natural plant extract from aloe vera helps to soothe and protect skin

Olea Europaea (Olive)
Fruit Oil natural plant oil pressed from olive provides Vitamin E, moisturization and

softening

Glycerin (Hand &
Body) corn-derived humectant attracts moisture and softens skin

Decyl Glucoside mild sugar- derived surfactant (surface active
agent)

helps keep other ingredients blended
while cleaning

Polysorbate 20 Emulsifier that make oils compatible with
water

ensures even dispersion and stability
of fragrance

Sodium Citrate non-EDTA metal ion chelator from soy softens water to boost cleaning
performance

Citric Acid natural fruit acid modifies the pH of the formula for
optimum cleaning and stability

Disodium 2-
Sulfolaurate readily biodegradable surfactant from coconut provides foaming and cleaning power

Potassium Sorbate non-formaldehyde preservative safe and effective food grade product
preservative, <1% of total volume

Sodium Benzoate non-formaldehyde preservative safe and effective food grade product
preservative, <1% of total volume

Fragrance includes ethylene brassylate, linalyl acetate, raspberry ketone, ionone, 5-cyclopentadecen-1-one, 3-
methyl-, cyclamen aldehyde, methyldihydrojasmonate, tetramethyl acetyloctahydronaphthalenes, hexyl cinnamal, e
+ z-oxacyclohexadec-12(+13)-en-2-one (mixture), dipropylene glycol


